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Re~iflal Loca Economie ýPrOblemS

Tkhef there is th~e econonilc adjusýtmnt that

regions and localities andergo ±'rom tine to tim e.

$orne cities expand .rapidlYo Otiier cominunities may

be ýoontractilg, in, size and losinig ýpopulation0 Soine

people seela to thinc that the 
problem of suchdeclin-

in.g areas can be solved by public wor1C5. If~ such

proJects vwere cft , oistruetîve type and not of~ the

to the developmelt of" the commLTuflty. But even~ îi,.th

are of a constructive typeq they might only POstpone

for a short while the ultitfl&te adj us tzexlt if the latter

is neo0essary f'or economiï> reasonso. Tb.îs is not an

argumuent agaizlst public, WOrks8' It' iS rather.a.ý

suggestion that public WOrIcs can 
h.elp a basically

healthy area to overcome 
temporary problefl 

of' economio

ad.justmeflt. "TheY c&nfl'uXther strer:gthefl, inprove and

expand the public l'aQil.tîe a growiflg az'aa needs.

But public worlCs can 
do ili'ttle -except In very special

cîroumlstarioes -tq transfoQ"" an ecQnomîcally unsound

area irito a vigo'ously growÎng commnïityQ

outloo k of' Canada contÏauiflg to operate as a baaîcally

free enterprise economY SiITly is this.- the

Opportufiîe foQr bu5ifle5sme to make protits-and f'or

-workerzs to lînd jobs are lîkely to cofltilue -to be

fairly good and most CafladiÎan GcOMMUtïes are lilcely

to experiOflce lurtller 
growtho But earniflg a prof'it,

linding and holding a job; and dealiflg with local

problemls of~ adjuStflint are Jl1M»1y to be muore 411'±'cult

than lias beefl the case SiflQOe the end of World War II,

Roie ol Gov e rifnt 
in a Period of Economic AdjustMent

,As to th role of' governfment, the problemf

it faces is.: wh~ether 
to ta1kG actiQn tO provide spooi&l

assistance to each 
industr'Y Or ifdividual 

tiri ev61!y

time it loses businesse to guar&fl'ee a new job every

time a n oses 1Ilîhs job, and to come tQ the aîd of' a

inunjoip4iîty epyY t1.L1e it &00b5 i1nQ trobl or

whether to take such gefleral action as ÎsMs

appropriate to tac ilitate the GontÎing grOwth of the

Canaian o~O$ înildi4n8 ample empoymnt

OpportuI4tîes in th countr~y as a whQ3le an4 8 nt4Xo

t&rmrin ~an fïhrae In Canada to operat successfully.

me idicte o y u some of the 
Gov riflent thkin8 on I

Vms incte aS Ypressed by MY MiflisterD Mr0 flowe, iii

ahi point1' as~W !tT:l G9rZm'¶t (e)~ every

a f r e c n a d r s - " T h G O p p o A î c i P s f a v o r a b l e

condi i n w~a 
busin~e ss ca co trîbut

Vo the expansion of buins and 
rnmnbpo ip

o luin taxatio obe is pomfote -Ont ïnuîng~ exjpa.nsion

and Vo disoOurag b grae OMh-ï onm suplem x0O y

wheOI there l'a t plymn bed &noorâes We mupl usft

hi1Osures to maînt 3 4n em .
ttr esrsq ftyd

ensure that these suppleme Var me&SUres r whod

become 11csay support and do nO interter wt

the attainment of' 
a h4ghly producVîve, o-Ot


